
TURNED TO ABBEY

Republicans of Mercer County in
Repudiating the "Uquor"

Convention

MADE CAMPBELL SCAPEGOAT

Scattering Vote in Rock Island County
Official Count is in

That the attempt on the part of lead-In- ?

republicans of Mercer county t
start a stampede toward Harry Mr-t'askri- n

for the state legislature as a
means of rebuking the republicans for
heir liepior-con- t rolled senatorial con-

vention at Alcdi), was not without ef-

fect, is shown by the figures of the
vote in that county. However, it seems
that the effect, instead of.boosting 's

vote very materially, was to
diive support from Campbell to Abbey.
the Rock Island county man, evidently
being marie the scapegoat. Abbey thus
received the heaviest vote of the four
leading candidates, all due to Mercer
county. The- - vote on legislative can-
didates in the Thirty-thir- d district with
one precinct in Henderson county miss-
ing, follows:
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Mrrt V:ik si Jokr.
That -- Uncle Alien" Mert.s candi-

dacy was not taken very seriously in
this county is indicated by the scatter
ing returns which have been collected
cm the independent votes. In Moline
Mertz received !2 votes, all told, and
his chief support came from that city.

Gibson, the socialist candidate fir
congress, received :; votes in Moline,
where the party is stronger than else-
where in the county or fur that matter,
in' the district. Gibson ran ahead of
his associate at that, though Perry
Shipman was the star of the ticket, re-

ceiving S22 votes in Moline, and corre-
spondingly more than other socialists
ci sew he re.

The prohibition vote in Moline wan
1FJ on congressman. In other parts of
the county it was somewhat heavier,
proportionally.- The other prohibition
candidates fared about as well as the
nominee for congress. Harry McCasU-rin'- s

vote for state representative was
drawn mainly from the republican
party.

rr CanvniNioe Itrturn.H.
The work of making the official can- -

No. 44.
ttrritnT nt at tm autre

FOR

vass of the returns was commenced
this afternoon at the county clerk's of
fice. The canvass Is being made by
County Clerk Hubbard, and Justice G
Albert Johnson, and Police Magistrate
J. Edward Elliott. The work will be
completed this evening.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Warren
Mrs. Warren Anderson, 1022 Fif

tcenth street, died last evening at 10

o'clock at the home of her sister, Mrs
David Johnson, near Reynolds, with
whom she had been visiting the las
week. Mrs. Anderson had been in very
lMor health for about two years, but
recently her condition had greatly ini
proved, and hopes were entertained
for her recovery. Her condition be
came suddenly worse Tuesday. Mrs

whose maiden name was
Miss Florence Nelson, was born in
Black Hawk township, July 18, 1S7
and had resided in this county all her
life. Her marriage to Mr. Anderson
took place June 12, 1SI5, and since
that time Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have
-- sided in Rock Island. Besides her

i husband, Mrs. Anderson is survived by
her stepfather and her mother. Mr.
and Mrs. John Hokanson of Black
Hawk, two brothers. Henry Nelson of
Bowling, and Herbert Hokanson of
Black Hawk, and two sisters. Mrs.
Johnson and Miss Amanda Nelson at
home. Her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Simon Peterson, reside in this city
Mrs. Anderson was a woman of strong
character and charming personality
anil her death at a time whe n her early
recovery seemed certain, comes as :

shock to all who knew her. The fun
eral will be held tomorrow at 1 o'clock
from the home. K.'22 Fifteenth street.
The services will be conducted by Rev.
If. W. Reed, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Burial will take place at
Chippiannock cemetery.

Koenig Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains of

Thomas A. Koenig were held yesterday
afternoon at l:r!i from the home on
Twelfth street. Services were held at
the German Methodist church at 2

o'clock by Rev. W. C. Rchultze, the pas-
tor. During the service hymns were
sung by a quartet of the church. Burial
took place at Chippiannock cemetery.

Croup.
A reliable medicine, and one that

should always be kept in the hemie feir
immediate use? is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will prevent the attack if
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears. For sale by all leading
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HUNGER TO BLAME

Harry Brown, in Search of Work
Sees a Full Dinner Pail and

Becomes a Thief.

TAKES MEAL AND CLOTHING

Is Bound Over to Grand Jury for Lar
ceny Foreman Claims He Was

Rolled and Relieved of $150.

Hunger was the motive for the theft
of a dinner pail and some articles of
nominal value yesterday afternoon at
the Rock Island roundhouse by Harry
Brown. It seems that Brown has been
out eif work for some time, and when
he entered the roundhouse yesterday
had not had anything to cat for some
time, and could but faintly remember
a square meal. He went to the round
house to try to secure work. On his
way through the roundhouse he noticed
one of the? lockers used by the employes
for their personal belongings, and in
that locktvr was a dinner pail. The pail
was fairly well stocked, and Brown ap
propriated the bucket and contents
took a pair of trousers anel an empty
pocket book.

He was detected; and brought before
Magistrate Elliott this morning on
charge of larceny, and was bound over
to the grand jury under $:10) bond.

4 l:iiiiiH lie wiim Itollril.
A foreman of one ef the manufactur

ing plants of this city last evening re
ported to State's Attorney J. K. Scott
that he had been rolled at a Rock Is
land hidging house, and relieved eif
$15". From his conversation the state's
atteirney thtiught the man to be under
the influence eif liquor, and advised the
omplainant to report the matter more

fully this morning; He has heard noth-
ing more ef the affair, but will investi
gate further.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

fSoeJety news, written or telephoned
to the society editor rt The A rR'iis, will
tie gladly received and puhlished. Hut
in either ease the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia
bilitv. Written notices should bear sisnature and address. J

Harmonie Society Program. The
Harmonie society, composed tf tri-cit- y

musicians, held its regular meeting last
evening at Unity hall, Davenport. The
program was arranged by Mrs. J. J.
Flanigan of Davenport and Miss Alma
Philbrook tf this city. Miss Myra Bear
and Miss Re Pine of this city appeared
on the preigram, Miss Re Pine for the
first tiir,e. She has a very pretty so-

prano voice and of gewd quality, and
pleased her hearers. Following is the
program that was given:
Mano Lied, transcription Kullek

Miss Freda Wallner.
Vocal Selected

Miss Dora Thode.
Piano, "The Mill" Joscffy

Carl Martzahn.
Reading Selected

Miss Myra Bear.
Piano, "Jove Drejams"

Mrs. Hugo B. Schmidt.
Vocal (a) "Three Green Bonnets"...

Guy d'Hardeleit
(b) "The Beibolink" Bischoff

Miss Etta Re Pine.
Piano Selected

Miss Nellie Freeman.
Vocal, "Mother of Mine"

Frank Tours
Mrs. T. O. Swiney.

Program for Recital. Miss Ida Stark
will give; her initial recital since her
return from several years' study in
Europe, the pupil of Godowski at Ber-
lin, and of Beschetisky at Vienna, to-

morrow evening at the Grand opera
house, Davenport. Miss Starke's home
is in Davenjieirt and she has many
friends and admirers in this city who
will welcome the opportunity of hear-
ing her play. Following is the pro-
gram:
Gavotte B Minor Bach-Saint-Saen- s

Rondo Op. 51, No. 2..L.. von Beethoven
Senate G Minor, Op. 22
II Pin Presto Possible Andantino..
Molto Allegro e Marcato Rondo....

R. Schumann
Nocturne C Minor Op. 4X. No. 1....
Neicturne G Minor, Op. S7, No. 2 .

Etude C Major, Op. 10, No. 7
Chopin

Etude de Concert D-fl- Major
F. Liszt

Toccata Theodore Lcschetizki

Reddig-Vollsted- t. The marriage of
Miss Clara Vollstedt of Davenport to
Raymond R. Reddig of this city took
place at noon today at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Vollstedt, 1722 West Eighth street. Dav-
enport. Rev. O. V. Lawrence of the
Memorial Christian church performing
the ceremony. The wedding was a
very quiet one, only the immediate
families being present. Mr. Reddig is
the junior member of the Reddig
Plumbing company and is weil known
in the city. He and his bride left for
a trip through the west, and upon their
return will make their home at 1517
Ninth avenue.

. Bostonia Sextet Club. This evening
at Augustana college auditorium the
Beistonia Sextet club will give a con-

cert under the auspices of the lyceum.
The club will be assisted by Miss
Shanna Cumming. soprano, and C. L.
Staats, clarinet virtuoso, both well
known artists, and an entertainment of

I genuine worth is assured. The mem

bers of the club are every one recog-
nized musicians. They are Louis Ea
ton and A. E. Ordway, vieilins; Max
Schlegel, viola; Carl V. Dodge, cello
Louis Torgove, bass, and C. L. Staats
clarinet.

Sylvan Court of Honor. Sylvan
Court of Honor, No. S91 entertained its
members and friends last evening with
a finely rendered program which was
furnished by Miss Millie Beck, solo
1st; Miss Florence Friestat, violinist
Miss Laura Davis, reader, and Master
Charles Olson on the violin. The
numbers were all heartily applauded
the persistency of which brought forth
pleasing encores. After the program
light refreshments were served and
general social time was indulged in.

Ellis-Henrickso- n. Rev. R. B. Wil
liams, at the parsonage er the First
Methodist church, at 5 o'cloek last ev
cning, officiated at the marriage of Mrs
Rosa Henrickson and Otto T. Ellis
both of Davenport. They were attend
eel by Miss Hattie Wilcox, sister of the
bride, and Frank Van Ernburgh. Mr
Ellis is a motorman employed by the
Tri-Cit- y Railway company, and he am
his bride will make their home in Dav
en port.

Six-Hande- d Euchre Party. Mrs. B. F
Hall entertained at her home, 01
Twenty-firs- t street, yesterday afternoon
for Mrs. George Barth eif St. Leiuis
Four tables of six-hande- d euchre were
played with gifts for high scores geiing
to Mrs. Barth anel Mrs. William Reck
The house was very prettily decorated
with autumn leaves. Light refresh
ments were served during the after
neion.

Haviland Cinch Club. Miss Marv
Wolf rum entertained the Haviland
Cinch club at her home on Thirtieth
street Wednesday afternoon, first prize
falling to Mrs. S. J. Sward, second
prize te Mrs. M. Theus, consolation to
Mrs. Carney, and booby prize to Mrs.
Davis, and the hostess was presented
with a pretty piece of Haviland china.
The club will meet Nov. 22 with Mrs.
Burgess, 90S Eighth street.

Reception at Outing Club. Mrs. C,

H. Boynton of Walling Court, Daven
port, has issued invitations to a recep
tion to be given in honor of Mrs. George
Barth at the Outing club next Wednes
day afternoon.

Pre-Nuptia- l Party. Miss Alma Liitt
will enterta'n this evening at the Ho
tel Harms at a pre-nujiti- party for
Miss Anna limbert and Oscar Liitt,
whose marriage takes place next week.

Bowling Party. William Roth will
entertain a company eif friends at a
bowling party at the Hotel Harms this
evening.

VOTING MACHINE IS
SUCCESS WHEN TRIED

Experimental Use of Moline Product
in Davenport Expected to Re-

sult in Adoption.

good opportunity for comparing
the efficiency of the Universal Voting
machine made by the Moline Veiling
Machine company as compared with
the Australian ballot was found in
Davenport Tuesday, and the machine
won high favor with voters who tried
both systems. The value of the ma
chine was especially appreciated in

icw of the fact that Iowa has remov
ed the circle from the teip ef each
ticket. The machines were not used
legally enving to the fact that they
could not be installed at a sufficiently
early date to allow of the proper
tmount of demonstration to the veiters.
but in the upper precincts ef the Third
and Sixth wards they were placed in
the booths, and the majority of voters
after casting a legal Australian ballot
tried a hand at the new machine. The
day's expedience showed that a vote
could be cast o'n the machine in one- -

third the time that was required by
hand. Demonstrators were present to
instruct the citizens, but the fast work
that, was done on the machines was by
those entirely inexperienced in its use.

It was the general impression that
had the machines been in the precincts
10 flays before the election the voters
could have used them with ease. As
the county board agreed that they
would purchase if the general impres-
sion was favorable, a considerable or-

der is expected by the voting machine
company.

HONOR MR. AND MRS. BROWN

Chicago Society Fete Former "Q" Man
ager Prior to Departure for East.
The departure of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Brown from Chicago to take up
their residence in New York, where
Mr. Brown can better look after the
affairs of the New York Central road
of which he is vice president and gen-
eral manager, has been the occasion of
a long list of farewell social functions,
the last and crowning one being given
last evening by Mrs. Thomas B. Hamm.
Jnique decorations in the form of rail

way appliances in miniature were in
evidence.

Saloon Notice.
Finest oysters and clams served on

the half shell at the Cross Country
buffet, Rock Island, the only place in
the three cities where oysters are
served in New York style. Private
dining room for parties.

The average young woman of today
s busy and has no time to devote to

anything, but health and beauty. It
comes to ninety-nin- e out of every hun-
dred who take Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

FOLLOWS WELTON

Deputy of Late Henry. County
Clerk Elected to Succeed

Him in Office

BUT A SHAKEUP IN WARREN

There Court House Was Taken from
Republicans and Given to

Democrats.

Rumors that have been in circulation
regarding the affairs in the of lice of
the clerk of Henry county since the
death of Frank G. Welton, ihe late; in-

cumbent, did not prevent the election
of E. E. Fitch. Mr. Welton's deputy,
who was appeinted to fill the vacancy
by the board of supervisors, by a ma-

jority of about 100. Another result of
unusual interest was the election of A.
E. Bergland, democrat, of Galva over
County Judge T. H. Chesley, running
for reelection on the republican ticket.
The republicans kept the other county
offices, the following being successful

County Treasurer J. T. Horberg of
Osco.

Sheriff A. E. Swain of Kewanee.
County Superintendent of Seiiexds

Marfin Luther.
Coremer H. C. Mortem eif Galva.

It-- t lleinlly ItciMililiriin.
Returns from Aledo show large repub

lican pluralities. The straight republi
can ticket was elected, though there
was a decided slump in the vote on
county superintendent and sheriff, the
elemocrats making a strong bid for
these two offices.

The following are the successful nom
inees for county offices:

Judge H. E. Burgess.
Clerk Fred Hendrickson.
Sheriff F. M. Baker.
Treasurer J. W. Dilley.
Superintendent of Schools C. L.

Gregory.
Turn Out County Itlnt;.

In Warren county the county ring
which has elominateel republican poli
tics in the county for years was prac-
tically defecated, with the result that
the county ticket was almost entirely
changed and several elemocrats elected
to office.

The county ticket elected follows:
County Judge J. W. Clendenin, dem

ocrat.
County Clerk J. Fred Gayer, demo

crat.
Sheriff Ira Dilly, republican.
Treasurer Sam Allen, republican.
Superintendent of Schools J. D. Re

gan, demeicrat.
The last named was the only one re

elected and his majority was 1,203.
Henderson Itrpulilicnn.

The entire Henderson county repub
lican ticket was elected by pluralities
arying between 400 and 600. Con

gressman McKinney was given a plu- -

ility of 7fo. Township organization
carried by a small vote, estimated at
about loo.

PERSONAL POINTS.
J. J. McCarty of Chicago was in the

city yesterday.
H. E. Hulbul of Muscatine was a

isiteir in the city yesterday.
E. L. Goff, commercial agent of the

Rock Island spent the day in Chicago
estenlay.
F. E. Cunningham of Rockfonl, who

has been visiting in the city, departed
for his home today.

Felix Florshicm, senior manager of
Flnrshiem Shoei company arrived yes
terday from Chicago.

A. F. Benton of Benton Harbor.
Mich., who has been visiting in the
city, left today for Peoria.

T. P. Blackwcll, traveling freight
agent eif the Salt Lake railway, was in
the city yesterday and today.

Michael Burns of Chicago, traveling
freight agent of the Frisco system, was
in the city yesterday and today.

Rev. .1. A. Northrup eif Cedar Rapids.
who has been visiting at the home eif
Colonel C. L. Walker, returned

H. W. Jackson, general agent of the
Coleirado Midland railway and C. J.
D'Armour, commercial agent of the
Southern railway were in the city

The friends of Miss Ruth Feighnor,
who has been confined with scarlot
fever at Mercy hospital, will be pleas
ed to learn that she is improving
steadily.

Charles Koenig of Star City, Ind., D.
Koenig eif Bremen, Ind., and Mrs.

Newton Christy of Albany, 111., were in
the city yesterday, called here by th?
death of their brother, Thomas A. Koe
nig.

George Sudlow and W. A. Rosen field.
who started on an extended automobile
trip a few days ago, returned home at
noon today on account of their ma-
chine breaking" down at Cedar Rapids.
They expect to resume their trip some
time next week.

Commodore Charles Mcliugh started
with his pleasure fleet, the Mary Mc
and Rambler for a hunting expedition
to Boston Bay this afterneion, having
as his guests J. E. Montrose of Cedar
Rapids and Arthur Stephens, Charles
Stephens, and George Dunn of Moline.

Famous Strike Breakers.
The most famous strike breakers in

the land are Dr. King's New Life Pills.
When liver and bowels go on strike
they quickly settle the trouble, and the
purifying work goes right on. Best
cure for constipation, headache and
dizziness. 25c at Hartz & Ullemeyer's,

I druggists.
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Everything in Manufacturers' and Mill Supplies. Send us your
anything in Supply Tool line. We it. We will send

promptly.

213-21- 5 Second St., Davenport, Iowa.

GARFIELD IN PLACE

OF SECY. HITCHCOCK

Head of the Interior Department to Rs
tire March 4, Declines Pres-

ident's Proffer.

Washington, S. Aneithe-- r

change in the pe rsoniu 1 of Bre-side-n- t

Reieisevelt's cabinet, to take place in
the near future, is d. Secre-
tary of the Interior Ethan Allen Iliteh-ceic- k

will retire on March 4, 1!jo7. lie
refused the proffer of the ambassador-
ship tei France. James R. darned of
Ohio, now commissioner of corpora-
tions, will be appeiiuted to succeed Mr.
Hitchcock. The pr:sent assistant to
Mr. Garfield, Herbert Knox Smith, will
be promoted to commissioner of cor-

porations. These chancres, the appoint-
ment of Attorney General Will-a- II.
Moe;dy of Massachusetts as justice eif

the supreme court ef the United States
to succeed Henry Billings Brown, who
retired some time ago, and the retire
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CAUSE OF FALLING HAIR.

Dandruff, Which Is a Germ Disease-- Kill

the Germ.
Failing hair is eaused by dandruff,

which is a germ disease. The germ, in
burrowing Into the root of the hair,
where it destroys the vitality of Ui

hair, causing the hair to fall out, digs
up the eutkle in little scales, calb'd
dandruff, or scurf. You can't stop the
falling hair without curing the dan-

druff, and vein can't euro the dandruff
without killing the dandruff germ. "De-Ftre- y

t ho cause1, you remove Die ."

Newbro's H'Tpieldc is the only
hair preparation that Kills the dandruff
germ. Herpicide is also a delightful
hair dressing. Sold by leading drug-
gists. Send 10 cents in stamps for sam-
ple to the Herpicide company, Detroit,
Mich. T. H. Thmas, spe-cla- l agent.

All the news all the time The Argus.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral is a regular cough medi
cine, n strong medicine, a doctor's medicine.
Good for easy coughs, hard coughs, desperate
coughs. If your doctor fully endorses it for

then take it. If not, then don't take
eo contrary to hisTidvice.
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